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Section A

Answer one question from this section.

A1 Read one of the following translations and answer the questions at the end.

JUVENAL, Satires 3, lines 59-72 (P. Green; Penguin 1st edition)

(a) (i) Who is speaking?

(ii) Where exactly in Rome is this conversation taking place?

(iii) Where is the speaker moving to?

(iv) ]01[?gnivom rof nevig ydaerla eh sah snosaer tahW

(b) In this passage, how does Juvenal highlight his hatred of the Greeks? In your answer you
]51[.egassap eht fo tnetnoc dna egaugnal eht htob redisnoc dluohs

(c) What other arguments and examples does Juvenal present in this satire to argue against
]02[?meht dnif uoy od gnicnivnoc woH ?emoR ni gnivil

[Quality of Written Communication: 5 mark]
[Total: 50 marks]
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‘Now let me turn...

...For taking them over

An extract of text has been removed due to 
third party copyright restrictions

Details: 

Title: Satires
Author: Juvenal 

Translated by: P. Green
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JUVENAL, Satires 3, lines 59-72 (P. Green; Penguin - new 3rd edition)

(a) (i) Who is speaking?

(ii) Where exactly in Rome is the conversation taking place?

(iii) Where is the speaker moving to?

(iv) ]01[?gnivom rof nevig ydaerla eh sah snosaer tahW

(b) In this passage, how does Juvenal highlight his hatred of the Greeks? In your answer you
]51[.egassap eht fo tnetnoc dna egaugnal eht htob redisnoc dluohs

(c) What other arguments and examples does Juvenal present in this satire to argue against
]02[?meht dnif uoy od gnicnivnoc woH ?emoR ni gnivil

[Quality of Written Communication: 5 marks]
[Total: 50 marks]
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‘Now let me turn...

...to take them over

An extract of text has been removed due to third party 
copyright restrictions

Details: 

Title: Satires
Author: Juvenal

Translated by: P. Green
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A2 Read the following translations and answer the questions at the end.

PLINY, Letters 1.6 (B. Radice; Penguin)

PLINY, Letters 2.8 (B. Radice; Penguin)

(a) (i) Who is Pliny writing to in Letter 1.6?

(ii) Why is this person famous?

(iii) What does Pliny mean when he writes that ‘you will �nd that Minerva walks the hills no
less than Diana’ (Lines 5-6 Letters 1.6.)? What has Pliny mentioned earlier in this letter

]01[?weiv siht ot mih del sah taht

(b) In Letter 2.8, how well does Pliny make the shores of Como sound appealing and how well
does he express his own frustrations at being kept away? In your answer you should include

]51[.ti syas eh woh dna syas eh tahw fo noissucsid

(c) What picture do you have of Pliny’s friends and the society he mixed in? In your answer you
should include discussion of these letters and the others you have read. [20]

[Quality of Written Communication: 5 marks]
[Total: 50 marks]
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Don’t look down on...

...no less than Diana

An extract of text has been removed due to third party copyright restrictions

Details: 

Title: Letters
Author: Pliny

Translated by: B. Radice

Are you reading, �shing...

...and farther every day

An extract of text has been removed due to third party copyright restrictions

Details:

Title: Letters
Author: Pliny

Translated by: B. Radice
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Section B

Answer one question from this section.

B3 What is Juvenal’s opinion of the system of patrons and clients? How effectively does he present
this  opinion in his Satires? In your answer you should include discussion of the way he writes and
should also consider how realistically he treats the subject matter. [50]

B4 What, in your opinion, mattered most to Pliny? In your answer you should include discussion of his
public and private life. [50]
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